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CITY OF DEIW[;'W, 

may at any time dismiss him, if thpy deem it proper or 

expedi,ent. His compellsation shall not he inereased or 

diminisllpd for the term for which he was elected. The' faet 

of'the election of the t'uperinlellllent and his compensatioll 

shall he duly certified to the clerk of said city. 

SECT. 4. A suitablc and convenient room shall be fur

nished by the city for the superintendent's office and the 

meetings of Raid cOlllmitlee, wherein ~hall he kept theil' 

records, open to in"'pection of citizen,; of the city. 

SECT. 5. Said committee shall annually bef'OI'c each IIlU

nicipal election, furnish to the city council an estimate of the 

seve I'll I SlIIllS required, during the ensuing municipal year, 

for the support of puhlic schools in said city, and the expen

ditures shall not be increased beyond the amount Hppropri

ated therefor. 

SECT. G. Immediately upon the election and qualification 

of the committee berein provided fOI', the term of' office of' the 

committee then exi:-;ting in :-aid city shall cease. 

SECT. 7. 'All acts and parrs of acts inconsistent with this 

act, lIl'e, as far as the city of Belfust i", concerned, hereby 

repea leel. 

SECT. 8. This act tlhall take effect when approved, and 

nccepte(l hy the city council of the city uf Belfast. 

Approved Mo.rch 1, 1.s0~L 

.. \ll At't !llllt'IH1HtOl'Y to ~edion....- fonl' Hud Hrt('('ll of dllll'tt'l' Q\'L' lllllHll'L'd and ~ix 

of t,}w SlH:'eillJ LHW,,", of eiglllC'('1l 1I111l(ll'('(1 ('ighlY-lliIlL'l l'('lating lo tile elnll'tL'l' of 

the eHy of Deeri1lg. 

Be it enaclecl by lite Senate ancl I£ml>3e of Repl'esenlatio'es 

in Legi~lat'ill'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section fOLlI' of chaptpl' nve hUlldl'ed IIUd six of 

the special Inws of eighteen bumlred eightY-lIine itl hl'rehy 

amended hy iIlR(,l'lillg' ill tbe next lu tile last line between the 

word", "next" alld ">3essioll" the word 'i:Jlatml', so that suiel 

seclion as amended, sball read lI8 folloWtl: 

'SECT. 4. The city council sball 8eCUl'8 1I prompt and just 

accollntahiliLy hy requiring bOIH]S wilh sufficient penalty 

and surety 01' sUl'etietl, from all per;;ol1s trusted with the 

receipt, clu:ltody 01' di",hul';;elllent of money; tbe city council 
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sball abo bave the care and sllperintenc1enee of tbc city CHAP, 439 

bnildin,£'s, and the (~ll~toclvv and mann2.,'emcllt of all ciL,\' 1)1'0 1)- -shall have 
U ., care of pubJio 

crty and trust funds for the bencfit of scboo!:,;, [iul)lic libmrj', building', 

pnrh, cemeteries and for any other beneficial purpose, 

whetiler acquired by [lul'ehase 01' legacy; with powcr to let 

0" f'ell what may be legally let 01' sold, and to purchase 

and take, ill the nallle of the city, real and personal prop

erly for nlullicipal purpose", to an llmollllt not exceeding 

one hUl1llrec1 tholl~allrl dollHrs ill addition to that 1l0W held lly 

tbe tOll'n, and ;;hall, a:,; oftcll a" once u year, eau:,;e to he pub-

li"hed for the informution of the inhabitant;;, a partielllar 

accollllt of the l'l'ceipts amI expenditures Hml a :-ebedule of 

tile city property and tbe city debt. The city e()lll1(~il shall 

have the power to e"tabli:,;b by orclillallce such officel's a", may 

be necessary for ll1ullicipal goverllment not provided for by 

thi", act, and to elcd :,;uch :,;ubol'llinate officers as may he 

eleded by town:,; undel' gelleml law", of tbe ~Late for wbo,;c 

election Clt', appointment other provi",ion is uot made; to define 

their duties and fix their compensation, to act upon all matters 

iu which authority is now given to said town of Deering and 

to determine what ",treets, if any, sball be lighted and lI[lon 

wbat terlllS, The city council tiball appropriate allnually the 

amount ncce,,:;ar,\" tu IlJCet the expenditures of the city for the 

current municipal .\'eal', The city council bball have exclubive 

-ruay tAke 
prop eft,' fol' 
muuicipt11 pur· 
p ,se'l, 

-provide for 
election of Rubw 
ordinate offi-
cars. 

authority to layout, widen or otherwise alter or discontinue -vested wlth 
powers to lay 

any and all btre('\s or public way'" in 8aid city alld as far as out,elc"streets, 

extreme low watel' mark, and to estimate all damage", Stl",· 

tailled hy OWIl('l'b of lnllll takell for such purpose, A com-

mittee of tbe coullcil shall he appointed whose duty sball he ~-proccedtngs, 

to layout, altel', widen ur discontinue any c;treet 01' way, first 

giving noLicc of tbe time allll place oC their proceeding", to all 

partie:,; intere~ted, hy an advertisement in two ueWi:ipapers 

printed in Deering 01' Portland, Cor three weeks at least, next 

previous to the tillle appointed, '1 he cOlllmittee shall tir,;t heal' 

all parties interested and then detcrllline aud ndjudge whether 

the puhlic convenience requires ::>lwh :;treel, or way tt) he 

laiel out, altered or dibcontinuecl, and ~ball make H written 

return of theil' proceeding,;, ,ignCll hy a llIajority of them, 

containing tho hOllnds and dpbt:riptioll'" of the ~treot 01' Wlty, 

if laiel out 01' altered, alld the lIames of tile owners of the 

lnnd taken; when knowll, and the damages allowcd therefor; 

t1w return shall be filed in tlte ciLy clerk',; office at least sevcll 
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CITY OF DEERING 

days previous to its accepta nce by the ci ty counci I. Tbe stree t 
01' way shall not be altered or established until the report is 
accepted by the city cl)ul1eil. And the repo\'t so filed shall 
not be altered 01' amended before it comes up hefore the city 
conncil for nction. A street 01' way shall not he di8contillued 
by the city cOllncil, except upon the rep(')j't of said committee. 
The committee 8hall estimate and report the damages HIS

tained by the owner,; of the lands adjoining that portion of 
tbe street 01' WHy which is so discontinued; t11l'il' report "ball 
be filed with the eity clel k seven days at least hefore it. accept
fUlCe. Any pllrly aggrieved at their dccision Illayappeal 
therefrom as provided by law in tbe ease of town WHYS, If 
a street or way is discontinued hefore the damages arc paid 

or recovercd 101' the land takcn, the land oWIlC'rt! "hall not 
be entitled to recover slleh dalllages, hut the committce in 
theil' rcport discontinuing the same shall o:;till1:1to and include 
nil the damages silstained by tho land ownor, including thoso 
cnllsed hy tho original loeation of the slrects; and in sllch 
caSOR, if any appcal htl" bel'n regularly taken, the appel
lant Rhall r(,cover his cOats. The eity "ball not be eOI11-

pelled to eon:;truct or open any street (lr way tllll" I)('re
after ef'tabli"bell until, in th8 opinion of the city eouncil, 

the publie good n'C)uil'l'a it to be· clono; tlllr t'hall the cily 
interfere with pOasession of tbe land RO lnken hy removing 
tberefrolli IIwtel'ials or otherwise, until they decide to open 
sHid atrcet. 'The eity council may regulate the height 
and (widtb of the Ridewall,s in :ll1y puhlic cqUfll'f', plal'l'8, 
streets, Inlws (Jl' :l1leJ'R in sniLl city; nnd may nutl10rize 

bydrants, drinking fountains, posts and tl'l'ea to \)0 placed 
along the edge of sidewalks, and mny locate lind con"truct 
eulvert:; Hnd resel'YoirH wit bin the lill1its of nlly ~tr('et oj' way 
ill said city whenevcr tbey deem it needful for protection 
ngninst fire, and the cit,)' shall not. he liahle for lIll,)' dallluges 
cHused by i:'uch post;.;, uydrllnts, driuking fuuntninti, trces nllcl 
reRel'voirs, nOl' by allY posts 01' wires crected in its :;treeis hy 

any parties authorized so to do, Evcr,)' Inw, aet, ol'(linance, 
resolve 01' order of tbe city cOLlneil, exeepting ru\el'l HIIlI or
ders of a pnriiamelltnry cbarncter, shall be presented to the 
mayor. If not approved by him be shall rl'lul'll it with his 
objcctions in wriling' at tbe next stated session of tbe city 

cOllneil wbich shall enter tbe objections at lnrge on its jour
nal and proceed to reconsiclel' the same. If, II [10il slwh I'ecotl-
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sidemtion, it shall be passed by vote of two-thirds of all the CHAP, 439 

members of the board, it shall have the same force as if ap-

proved hy the mayor, 1n case of vacaney in tbe mayor's 

office this section shall not apply to flny act of the cOllncil. 

In case the llWyOl' fails to eithel' sign 01' return tbe hill at tbe 
n/:)xt stated session, tben it becomes a law as thougb he had 
signed it.' 

Sr;cT, 2, Section fifteen of chapter five hunclred and six 

of tbe special laws of eighteen hundl'ed eigbty-nine is hereby 

amended hy stl'iking out between tbe words "l)l'ovirled for" in 

tbil,ty-first line and word,; "shall be" in thirty-second 

line the w{)l'rL; "all of which officel's except tbe mayol'," and 

inserting therefor tbe wol'lL; 'the aldermen and ward officers.' 

And said section fi~'teen is further amended hy inserting after 

the word "elected" and before the word "und" in the thirty-

third line the WOl'els 'provided, bowevel', if tbere shall be no 

cboice of alderman 01' otbel' ward officf'.r on said day, the 

ward llIeeting may be adjoul'lwd frolll day to day to eOlllplete 

said election.' Anrl said secti(ln fifteen is furtber amended 
hy striking out between the word "records" in the forty

eightb line and the words "the said" in the forty-ninth line 

the words "if tbe per:->on elected shall refu:->e to accept the 

office," and by inserting therefor thc words 'the city conncil 

shall at> soon at> convenienLiy may he, examine the records of 
the several wardt> certified as aforesaid, and t>llllil calise the 

pel'son who shall have been elected mnyor and snch pOl'sons 

as have lleen elected to otller offices by vote of tbe city at 

large to he llotified in wl'iting of theil' election, If it sball 

nppeul' that no persoll has lieen elected mayor, 01' if tbere 

shall he 11 failul'e to elect in the etlt>e of any OLilCI' office, or if 

allY persoll elected to an office :->ball refuse to accept tbe 

same,' Ancl said t>ection fifteen is fUl'tbel' anwlllled by insert

illg in the fiftieth line between tbe wOl'Cls "1l1:I}OI'" and "hy" 

the \\'Ol'(lti '01' alderman' so tbat said section at> amended, sball 

read as follows: 

'SEUT, 15, For the purpose of ol'ganizillg the system of 

govel'nll1ent berehy established, and puttillg the sume in 

opel'ation in the first instance, the selectmen of the town shall, 

at lea:-:t seVl'n clays before the fil'st MondHY of J\Jarch, afler 

tbe acceptance of tbis cbarter, issue their Wtlrl'allt for calling 

tl meeting of the legnl voters at sllch place Hnd hour of tbe 

day as they shall choose, 1'0)' tbe purp0l'e of choosing it mayo!', 

Seo, 15, 
amended, 

Pl'ocee Hag", for 
organiz \tion of 
oity govern
ment. 
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CITY OF DEIWING 

:-;even aldermen, an auditor, and seven constnbles to be taken 

from the city at large; saiel officers shall he eleeted hy n 

plurality vote, The town derk shall notity the sl'vernl 

ofiil'er,; ek'ct of their eledion, in writing, within tlVpnty-foul' 

bours, Theil' power:3 and duties shall be as herein provided, 

It shall be the duty of the city council, as soon as may lie 

after their election, to cause a division of the city into seven 

ward~ in such manner as to inl'luc1e as nearly as may bc, 

cOl1:-;ititf'ntly with well-defined limits, an equal number of 

legal voters in eneh wan\. Aftcr Fmeb division into wun],;, 

ward meetings of the legal votel's thereof shall he called, 

whieh meeting,; sh:dl he presided over by some person 

appointed by the eity couneil, and the reeords of said tirst 

mcetings in the scvernl wards shall he made by sOine pcrson 

designatell hy the eity council, and at saill tir:-;t meetings li"t,; 

of voters, conected by the aldermen, shall h(~ delivCl'l'd to 

tbe per,;o\1s designated to ad as rf'corcling offi,'('rs in thc scv

eral wards, to bc u,;ed as provided by law, in town meeting-so 

Said l'eeOl,tlillg (lfiieer,; shall perform tho dlltie" of ward derks, 

as beforc berein proviLlecl, relative to making a reeord ()f the 

clcction amI retul'Iling a copy of thc records to thc cily coun

cil. And on the tir8t Monday in Mareh, annually thel eartel', 

the qunlitied voters of each ward shall vote on one hallot for 

city and ward officers, a8 hereafter provided for, the nlcl'~I'tl1el1 

and ward officers shall bc rcsidents ot'the ward 01' di"tl'ict wbere 

elected, provicl(~d, howevl'l', if there sball he IlO ('hoicc of ttldt'r
lllan or other ward ()fficer on said clay thc ward \1]e~ting may 

be adjolll'lied f\'Om day to day to ('olllpipte said eleelioll. 

And all otl:iCf'rs shall bc elected hy hal lot, by a plurality of 

the v(!tes given, and shall hold their officcs onc year frolll the 

second Monday in Mal'ch, lind until otht'r,; shall he el('ctecl 

and qUlllitipd in thcir places; all city Hnd wurd otfiecrs shall 

be helel to cliseharge thc dutie" of the otl:ices to which they 

ba ve been respecti ve Iy elccted, not wi thstand i ng the removal 

aftel,their elf'ction, out of their respective wan],; 'i"to any 

other wards in the city, bllt thcy shllil not so be h('ltl after 

they havc takcn up theil' permanent residence out of the eity; 

the ward clerk, within twenty-four hour,; ancl' such election 

shall deliver to the ward otlicer~ elected, certificates of their 

election, and shall forthlVith deliver to the city clerk a eerti

tied copy IIr the record of sueh election, a plain and intclligi

ble abstract of which shall be entel'ecl hy the city clerk upon 



WATERVILLE A~lJ FA[RFlELD lLHLRO \D 

tbe city l'ecords. Tbe city council shall as soon as eOll

veniently may be examine the reeord~ of the sev('\'al wards 

certified a~ aforesaid, and Hhnll calltle the person who ['hall 

bave I,een elected mayor, ancl slleh pel'tlons as have heen 

elected to other offices by .vote of tbe city at large to he 

Ilotified ill writing of theil' election. If it shall appeal' tbat 

IlO person has becn elected mayor, 01' if there shall be a 

failure to elect in the case of any other office, 01' if any 

persoll elC'ctecl to an office shall refuse to accept the same, t:Je 

said board :;hall i,;:sue tbeir W;[l'l'ants for another election; and 

in case of n vaeancy ill tbe office of mayor 01' alderman by 

deatb, l'c:signation 01' otherwise, it ~hllll be tilled for the 

l'emainder of the tcrm by a new election, to be called m; 

herein provided, and held within twenLy days after the 
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-newelect.ion, 
if tht:l'e i~ failure 
to elect, f'r in 
oa'5O OrallY 
vacau,oy. 

vaenncy occur:s. The oath, 01' aftil'lilation, pre:serihed hy this -oath, of 

I I ofiicp.s. by whrm 
aet s Ja I be administel'ed to Lhe lllayor by the eity clerk, or admini,tered. 

any justice ot the peace in f\aid city. The aldermen eled 

simI! meet on the second Monday ill IHHreh at :seven o'e1ock 

in the evening, when the oath, or affirmation, I'cCjuirl'll hy 

the tlecond I'ection of tbi:s act shall be administered t() the 

members present hy the l1lay0l', 01' lIny ju;;tice of the peace. 

Tbe city council shall, hy ordinance, determine the times of 

holding stated Ol' reg,ilar nleeLing,; of Lbe board, and :shall 

abo in like manncr determine tbe manlwr of calling special 

meetings and the pen;on,; hy wh"m the same :;hall he called, 

but, until otherwise provided hy ordinance, special meeting,; 

shall he called hy the lllay()r hy causing a notificatioll to be 

given in hHllll 01' left at the ll,~ullI rCbidence of l'ach l1lember.' 

SECT. 3. This act sball take effect when approvcd. 

Approved _Mareh 1.1893. 

All Al't. to Hillentl section ::;eY(,ll of chapter f()l'ty-s(~Yell or the Pl'iYHt{-' HIH1,s}HH_'ial 

Laws of (liglIteell hundred l'igilty-:-;('Yt'll, l'~tHlllishillg tht' 'Yat(~l'yille Hlill Fail' 
fip1(1 Unill'OIHl. 

Be it enacted by the Senate {(I/(l House oj Repl'csentatwes 
in Le!}isla/uJ'e aSIJemblecl, as follows: 

Section seven of chapter forty-seven of tbe private and 

special acts of the ye:u' cighteen hundrcd eighty-seven, itS 

berehy amended by adding aL the end therp,of the following' 

-mee Lin :b's of 
oity council. 

Sec, 7, ch. 47, 
Special Laws. 
1837, amended. 


